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Al'MlRS' AT SOUTH OMAHA

Fiftcen-Year-Old Annie Matthews of Lin-

coln

¬

Rescued by Her Mother ,

SHE VMS HELD IN A LOW RESORT

from Iloinn by 1'alr I'roinUcn nml-

l.clt to n I.lfn of Sin Hiir-glnr * nnU-

Nncnk Tlilotc * nt Work
in tliu C'lly.

Another edition ot n very old story turned
up In this city yesterday. A young girl ,

trusting In the promises of an unprincipled
man , abandoned a pleasant horns and WAI

rescued by her friends from a llfo of shamo.-

Mrs.

.

. J. U. Matthews ot Lincoln nrrlvoa buro
yesterday noon , accompanied by her
brother , nnd nought the aid of Chief of Po-

lice

-

Hrennan In recovering her 15-year-old
daughter Annie , who had disappeared some
days boforo.

She hud heard that Annie had bion scon in
South Omaha nnd the police wore not. long
in finding her. She was nt the Now York
cigar Htoro , n disreputable dive on Twenty-
seventh street , hoirtlly sick of the scones
shocamotn contact with and ready to return
with nor mother. She said tint she had
been induced to comoto South Omaha by n
limn who promised to get her n peed posi-

tion.

¬

. Ho brought her to the Twenty seventh
htrcct bagnio and lelt her to her late. She
had no idea of what awaited her when she
loft homo , but was too younif to know how
to extricate herself from her painful position
until her mother arrived.

This Is the second time within n week that
nn nlTalr of this kind has oreured at the New
York cigar store. Saturday night n mar-
ried

¬

woman of respectability WHS drugged
nnd carried into the tlivc. Yesterday a 1-
5yenrold

-

girl was the victim-

.ArrMi
.

: > TIIIKVKS-

.Hnrclnm

.

rnglitonrit A ny mill Sncalts-
Outfitted. .

The festive burglar is becoming rather
numerous in South Omaha Intoli. About 2-

o'clock yesterday morning nn attempt was
made to break into Yost's jewelry store on-

N street. Ono man stood on the opposite
nldo of the street and kept r ti eye oat for the
police while two moro climbed to the roof
nnd attempted to force the bars fiom the
skylight. Mr. Yost , who sloops In the store ,

was awakened nn.1 the would-be-burglara
took to their heels. None ot them wore
recognlcd.-

Yeslcrdnv
.

afternoon a bold attempt was
mode to rob the till In Tom Ellison't meat
market at Twenty-ninth and Q streets. A
stranger entered and risked Mr. Ellison If ho
had any chickens to bell , and on his answer-
ing

¬

in the anirmativo they wont out to look
nt them. Ellison thought the man was up to
some trick , and ns he passed out ho told
n boy who was playing marbles
on the corner to watch and if
anyone entered the store to call him. Ellison
had hardly turned his back when a man who
bad been waiting until his confederate got
Ellison out of the shop , rushed In nnd tried
to open the till. The boy bad his eye on him ,

however , and called to Ellison , when both
the thieves ran down Q street before they
could bo detained.-

HiinuniMiii'rt

.

UlllcIiilH Present.-
J.

.

. B. Lyman , general manager , and Ccorgo-
II. . Hotchkiss , dhoctor , of the George II ,

Hammond company nro In the city. Piesi-
dontComstock

-

is indisposed after his ocean
voyage and has not yet arrived. The com-

pany
¬

is hesitating whether to erect its now
buildings to ttio south of.tho old ones or to-

liulld north towards the stocic vards. The
matter will bo decided when Mr. Comstocic-
arrives. . ,

. the JIiill.
The leap j'oar ball ot the Y'oung People's

Social club , which was to have occurred nt
Knights of Pytnl.is hull last evening , was
postponed on account of the death of Wor-
land Laur. The young people passed a pleas-
ant

¬

evening , however , at the homo of Miss
Cora Persons nt Twenty-fourth and F streets.
High llvo and refreshments occupied the
evening.

Notes nud IVrxoiiiilg.-
J.

.

. M. Ferguson loft for Kansas City last
nlpht.-

Hobcrt
.

Uiiibdalo of Elkhorn in the city
yesterday.-

S.

.

. O. Salsbury , county clerk of Sarpy
county , was iu town yesterday.-

W.

.

. A. Glvnn of Dodge. Nob. , was the
Rucst of J. O'Grady yesterday.

The brick for the Hammond company's
now building arc being ; delivered.-

J.
.

. E. Sampson of Oalalla , Neb. , was In
the city yesterday as thu guest of James
Dullu.-

J.
.

. J. Campbell of North Bond and W. II-
.Vnn

.
Aylstlno of Columbus , Nob. , wore m

town yesterday.-
Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. S. A. Bennett of Sioux City ,
In. , are guests at thu residence of Hov-
.Uobort

.
L. Wheeler.

The Indies of the Baptist church will glvo-
a mnplo sugar supper in the Eggcrs block on-
Twentyfourth street this evening.

Misses Lu nnd Coo Hunt entertained n
small party of friends at their homo , Twenty-
llfth

-
and E streets , lost evening.-

II.
.

. E. Nlckllr. , formerly of this city , who
has been on a six months' trip to Europe , re-
turned

¬

to South Omaha yesterday.
Miss Gertrude Bartholomew, who has been

the guest of Mr. and jvirs. J. F. Cornish for
some weeks , loft for Denver yesterday.

Manager Hyner of the American District
Telegraph company , who has been ror.lined-
to the house with inllnmcd eyes , is out again.-

Tno
.

tracks of the Metropolitan street rail-
wnv

-
will oo paved with vltrllled brick. Tbo

brick for paving the llrst block wore drawn
yesterday.

The infant son of Mr, nnd Mrs. John
Owens , Twenty-seventh nud J streets , was
buried at Ijiurel Hill cemetery nt a o'clocit
yesterday afternoon ,

The places of registration In the various
wards will bo open from D n. m to 8 p , m.
today and tomorrow. They will also bo open
on Saturday of next week.-

E.
.

. O , Mayliold tiled a petition yesterday as-
nn independent candidate for pollco judge.
Mf , Mayliold is supported by a strong fol-
lowing of his friends In both parties ,

MUs Marv M , Soamous of this cltv was
married to Minor E. Former of Dnrant" , 111 , ,
bv Hov. C. N. Uawson Wednesday evening.
The bridal couple will leave for their future
homo at Chicago sometime next weoic.

Intelligence was received hero lust even-
Ing

-
of the death of Dr. William Brown at

Echo City , Idaho. Or. Brown was u former
resident ot this city und is a relative of Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Goodman. The remains
will bo brought hero for interment.-

Worland
.

, the young son of Mr. nnd Mrs.-
T.

.
. J. Lam- , died at their residence, Ulia N-

Htrcot , Wednesday night of blood poison ¬

ing. The funeral will bo hold from the real
denco nt U o'clock this afternoon. The Inter-
ment

¬
bo at Laurel Hill cemetery ,

The next city grading contract to bo lot is
for grading M street from the alley between
Seventeenth und Klgulcenth streets toTwen-
tioth street , andNineteenth street from Mis-
aouil

-
avenue to M street. According to tbo

estimates of the city engineer. !) ( ) , fiuu cubio
yards of earth will bo removed at an cxpenso-
of M,715-

.la

, .

it sensible ) Is it reasonable ) Is I
economy , to suffer yourself nud worry others
with a headache when Bradycrotlno will re-
llevo you In fifteen minutes ) It costs only 60
cents u bottlo.

Why are ladles moro patlrotlo than
mon , tlioy buy Union coap.

The Kiimir tlio Only Liquor Cure ,

With sciontiflo treatment , no failures
nnd no tlmo lost. Visit tlio Jiistltuto
South Omaha.

May 1'roto ratal.
Ell Boltloman , a Union Pacific carpenter

toll from tun top of a box car In the yards
yesterday morning nnd received what may
prove fatal injuries.-

Ho
.

was repairing a defective brake nm
leaned heavily on the wheel , when It cave
way , allowlBf him to fall to the ground , Ho

trurk doubled up on his head nnd neck, and
us tain od a serious hurt of the spinal col *

umn. Mr. Baltloman was taken to his homo
13.V20 Decatur street, where last evening bo-
vns Ivin ? very nonr death. Ho is 07 years
f age. _ _ _vM a v a

"Lsto to bed and early to nso will shorten
ho road to your homo In tbo eklos. " But
nrly to bed and n "Llttlo Early Hlsor , " the
nil that makes llfo longer and better nnd-
vlser ,

TOOK HIS OWN LIFE.-

Irnno

.

, Jr. , Tompnr.irlly Crnzcil ,

IJnllnt In IIM Itr.nn.-

In
.

n fit of temporary Insanity , Bruno
? ischuck , jr. , committed suicldo at 1 o'clock

yesterday afternoon ,

Shortly before that tlmo same teamsters
and workingmen nbout the Willow Springs
distillery notlco.1 a rather well ares-ted man
pass through the yards nnd Into a large en-

ilosiira
-

near the river bank-
.Fora

.

few minutes ho wai soon sitting
there on n bank of cinders , when the report
of a pistol was hoard nnd the man fell over
lackwanls. The drayman rushed to the spot
o find the man dead , with the brains onzing-
'rom' it clean-cut bullet hole In the forehead

nnd with the smoking revolver still clasped
n his bands.-

No
.

one could identify the body and the po-
ice were summoned , A search of his pockets
ovoalod papers which Indicated tnat ho was
n the habit of handling largo sums of money-
.houeh

.
no Indications of his name or address

wore found except the initials "B. T. "
on hi * shirt mid "B. T. , Jr. , " in his
hnrd felt tint. Ho wdro u nark suit
ot clothes , n brown overcoat nnd n black
derby hat. An opal ring wai found on the
.bird finger of his rlcht hand. Ho had nbout
5,5 In money in his pocket and n bun.Uo of the
business cards of J. C. Hoffmavr & Co. ,

mnnufncturcrs of flour , in bis pocket.
The greatest surprise was expressed by the

flour linn when informed of tno occurrence ,

though they stated that Mr. Tzschuck had
Doen very doiponOeat over sickness for some
tlmo past.

The body was taken' to the morgue In the
rmtrol wngon nnd there Idcntltled ai that of
Bruno 'IVschuck , jr.-

Koi
.

tilt of the Inquest.
Coroner Maul held nn inquast on the body

of Bruno 'IVschuclt. Jr. , at s o'clock InstovonI-
ng.

-

. Hlldobrand ana Patter-son , the team-
sters

¬

who discovered the body , told their
stor.v to the jury , ana their statenonts wore
substantially the same as prlutod In Tun-
EVIINISO Bcc.

Louis Heller , nn intimate friend of the de-

ceased
¬

, was placed upon the wltneis stand
and described Mr. Tzsohuck's extremely
nervous condition yestordav forenoon nnd
said tnat ho was sntlsiiod that bis friend's'
mind was deranged nt the tlmo.

This was all the testimony Introduced and
the jury brouoht In n verdict of sulcido while
suffering great pain nud whllo temporarily
insane. __
Jlntos Itoclnccil from Clilriigo to In llnnii: o-

1U

-
, > Allniny , , Piiyton-
ami Clni'lnn.ttl 1) > the Ven-

n.stinl.i
.

Short MUCH-

.On
.

Tuesday , March 22 , rates from
Chicatro over PENNSYLVANIA
SHORT LINES wore reduced to the
following llgures :

Indianapolis , 3.05 Now Albany , 0.00
Louisville , 0 00 Dayton , 0.00
Hamilton , 0.00 Cincinnati , 0.00

Pullman Buffet Parlor cars and first
class coaches on day trains and Pullman
Sleeping cars and lirst class coaches on-

nipht trains run through from Chicago
to Indianapolis , Louisville and Cincin-
nati

¬
over the PENNSYLVANIA

SHORT LINES.
For further information call on or

write to J. II. Luce , assistant general
passenger agent , No. 218 Clark Btreot ,
Chicago , 111-

.E.

.
. A. Ford , general passenger agent ,

Pittsburgh , Pa.-

TOUR

.

TALES OF WOE-

.Juilgo

.

liorlcn's Morning Kntcrtalmneiit Hail
homo ? Star IVaturcH.

James MoGill , alias Dougherty , was sent
to the county jail for a month for stealing a
pair of children's shoos valued at Too. What
ho wanted the shoes , probably no ono
but McGill knows. Ho came to Omaha a
few months ngo with money m his pocket
nnd good clothes on his back from an interior
town in the state. His last $10 bill bo gave
to his room mate nnd sent him after a-

"growler. . " His room mate slipped on-
McGlll's overcoat , cap and overshoes , and
went for the beer , but has not yet returned.
Then McGill stole a can of oysters , was ar-
rested

¬

and recoUcd a warning. Yesterday
ho pleaded guilty to the larcenj of the
shocb.-

A
.

young man well known nbout town , but
who conceals his identity under the useful
cognomen , Jones , wont to the theater Thurs-
day

¬
night and was exceedingly annoyed by n

gentleman whom ho describes ns "fresh"-
nnd whom ho "pasted. " His case was con ¬

tinued.-
A

.

moan advantage was talten of the namn
John bmlth by a stock dealer from Eagle ,
Neb , who cr me to South Omaha , sold bis
stock and proceeded to make Homo howl.-
Ho

.
probably has another name for everyday

use.
Miss Tillio Welsh , who has charge of the

dining room or the Globe hotel proposes to
make George FoU-bor prove some statements
made while giving his wito and the com-
plaining

¬

witness""n roast , " nnd has Hied n
complaint ngalnst him.

You are Invited.
Visit the Ensor Instltu.toSouth Omaha ,

and investigate the cure for liquor , .

opium and tobacco.-

C.

.

. D. Woodworth & Co. , successors to-

Wolty & Guy , 1H10 Farnam street , man-
ufacturers

¬

and dealers in harness , sad-
dles

¬

, etc.

THIRTEEN ASPIRANTS.-

Yonni

.

; Mon AVIio AVunt to Appi'llU M. I ) .
to Thulr NamrH.

The examination of thirteen students of
the Omaha Medical college , which has boon
in progress during the present week , will
curno to an end today , and tboio who
obtain the reiiuirodJO percent will constitute
the graduating class of 1S03 ,

The eleventh annual commencement exor-
cises

¬

will bo held next Thursday afternoon
nt the Now Boyd. No nd mission foe will bo
charged nnd tno cxorciacs will bo most in-

teresting.
¬

. Dr. D , Macrao of Council Bluffs ,

dean of the faculty , will preside , nnd Dr-
.Lolsonring

.

, president ot the board of
trustees , will confer the dceroos. The oration
will bo delivered by Hov. Newton Mann of
the Unitarian church.-

In
.

the evening a banquet will bo tendered
the graduates nnd the faculty , alumni and
other Invited gucsta will bo present.

Of H > o sixty-seven alumni of thn'Institu-
tion

-
nil but two are now living , and it Is ox-

peeled that by far the greater part of them
will be hero next Thur.-day. Though jcat-
terod

-
all over the country , the majority of

them are now practicing either in this stateor those immediately adjolnlnlng. This is
the llrst bamiuot of the alumni of the colloizo
for several years and It will bo made a vervpleasant event.

The "Houston Curo" is tlio only safe
and sure remedy for the liquor undmorphine habits.-

Falconer's

.

opening tonight.

Union soap omploysNcbrnska labor.

SIZING UP THE PARK TRACTS

Oounoilmen and Oitizans Take a Jaunt Over

the Proposed Bites.

NEW PROPOSITIONS TO BE CONSIDERED

Veil rirttirci of the Uromiiti orrorfil by II.-

I

.

( , Clnrlc ntul Oilier * Short IX-

lierlcnrri
-

of I'rclcrptica Ultcit-
by the Couiicllmrn.-

A

.

committee consisting of eight oiuncilmon-
accompmnoil by several prominent property
owners took a drive yesterday out toward
Florence nnd tlio northwest for the purpose
of Inspecting the hinds belonging to the i'nr-
kor

-
estate nnil that owned by Hugh Q. (Jlnrlc.

Samuel Hoc * , S. S. Curtis and others tlmt
have boon offered tor sale for park purposes ,

The delegation consisted of the lollowing-
contlomon : Councilman I.owr.v , Davis-
.Elsassor

.

, Prince , Jacobson , Coiuvu.v, Steel
nnd Uowcll and Herman Kountro, S. S ,

Curtis , Samuel Hccs and n UGE reporter.
The Parker tr.iot near the northeast cor-

ner
¬

of the Fort , Omaha reservation and lying
cast of Thirtieth strost was the llrat piece of
land Inspected. Tills {.loco of land has
boon described In Tun Bun and It is
probably sufllciont to say that It is a level
cornllokl with 11 few ravines running through
it. While most of the couucllmon seemed to
think that the tiact would make a very good
park with the proper imnrovomonts added ,

yet some of them thought it was too level.
Others found an objection to thU tract for
the reason that It affords no commanding
vlow of the city or the rlvor valley. That it
could bo tmnrovea nt comparatively llttlo
cost and made into a handsome level
park with no special advantages ns to scenery
was generally admitted.

Passing on toward Forest Lawn cemetery
the councilman wore shown the uroposed-
Ivo'jntzoboulovan'' , strotunlnp from Tnlrtlotn
street in n north westerly direction to tliu
cemetery, n. distance of throe-quarters or a-

mllov. The owners of Forest Liwn cemetery
havb secured the title to this ground and
propose to construct n boulevard along the
north side of the small creek that winds down
out of the hills toward the Missouri
river. Too boulevard will average about
! ! UU feet In width and will have a double
load way and room for an electric street car
line. According to the contract It is to bo
improved and opened wlthlr. two years.

Near the wen end of tnis boulevard and
lying Immediately southeast of the cemotury
grounds there is an irregularly shaped
tract consisting of 181 acres owned by Hugh
G.Clark , Samuel IvoosS.S. Curtis and others
which they offer to the park commissioners
for $rj003. It is principally high rolling
land with some deep ravines and a good
springs that How all the year round. It ex-
tends

¬

southward to the Jewish cemetery and
takes about twenty acres off of Vernon
Heights addition on the high hill north of
Central Park addition overlooking the city.

The delegation tramped all over this
romantic looking piece of ground and took
In all Its advantageous points.
They were well pleased with the magnificent
vlow which can bo obtained from the summit
of the hill , bul some of the councllmen
thought the land rather too rough. The
cheapness of the tract in comparison with the
Parker lands , however , seemed to
Impress the councilinon very favor¬

ably. Hero the park commissioners can
got 181 acres for $3,000 loss than the eighty
acres offered by Parker.

After looking the ground over thoroughly ,
the delegation drove past the Distin tract
nnd then back to the city. The Distin tract
lies immediately north of the Institute for
the Deaf and noout one and one-half miles
south .ma west from the lands ortore.l by
Clark , Curtis and Heos. It Is not so level as
the Parker ti act and hardly so Hilly as the
Clark-Curtis lands.-

Mr.
.

. Herman Kountzo pointed out , the fact
that with the purchase of this largo
tract lying so near Forest Lawn
cemetery the public would 'really
have about COO * acres of land
In that vicinity to be used for nark purposes ,
practically. There are over 800 acres in the
cemetery grounds , nnd the Catholio people
are talking of buying 100 acres east of Forest
Lawn to bo used as a cemetery ; then there
Is the Jewish cemetery of forty acres , nud
right In the center this tract of 181 acres
which they offer for park purposes.

Councilmen Davis and Steele scorned to
favor the choice of the park commissioners ,
the Parker tract , because they fear that it
would cost a great deal to improve the Curtis
lands , but others of the committee wore very
favorably Impressed with the larao tract.-

A

.

CloseCall. .
Mr. J. P. , an extensive real estate

dealer in this citv , narrowly escaped one ot
the severest attacks of pnc'umoniu while In
the northern part of the state during the re-
cent

¬
Mr. Blaio had occasion to

drive several miles during the storm and was
so thoroughly chilled taut ho was unable to
get w arm , and inside ot an hour after his re-
turn

¬

ho was threatened with a "( uvoto case ot
pneumonia , or long fever. Mr. IJlaizo seat
to the nearest drug store and cot a bottle of-
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy , of which ho
bad often Heard , and took a number of largo
doses. Ho says the effect was wonderful
and that in a short time ho was aroathing
quite easily. Ho kept on taking the medicine
nnd the next dav was able to come to Dos
Momes. Mr. regards his cure as sim-
ply

¬

wonderful , nnd says ho will never travel
again without a bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Hemedy. The ( Dos Momes. Iowa )
Saturday Uovlovv. 25 and CO cent oottlos for
sale by druggists-

.Falconer's

.

opening tonight.-

Oranlin

.

compressed yeast strictly pure.-

IIALI

.

: rAiti : isxcimsiox-
To the Hot SprliiK * ol Arkitims Vi.i tlio-

VV.ilmsh Itilltim
.On

l.
April 7 and 8 the Wubagh will soil

round trip tickets at above rate , good
returning until May 10. April 1U the
government will commence tale ut auc-
tion

¬

of town lots from the reservation.
Only Ii7 hours from Omaha to the springs
via the Wabnsh. For tickets , sleeping
car accommodations and iv map showing
location of. the property to bo bold , with
description of the springs , oill at Wa-
bash

-

ollico , 1502 Furnam street , or wrilo-
G. . N. Clayton , N. W. P. Agt. , Omaha ,
Nob.

A B to Attorneys Clalr and Colili ,

In the contempt case agajusi Attorneys
Clalr and Co bo , Judge Scott has signed nnd
returned the bill of exceptions presented by
the defendants. The case Is now well on it's
way to the supreme court. *

Una Minute.
One mlnuto time often makoi a grott dlf-

ferenco a ono minute- remedy for bronchitis
choking up of the throat , lungs , etc. , fo-

ourso is a blessing. Cubeb Cough Curj U
such a remedy. For sale by all druggists.-

Cubcb
.

Cough Cure Onerainuto-

.dl

.

soaso , treated as auoh and porina-
nontly cured , No publicity. No inlirmi-
xry. . Homo treatment. Harmless nnd-
effectual. . Rotor by permission to liur-
lington

-
Ilawkoyo, Send 2o stamp foi

pamphlet Shokoquon Chemical Co , ,
Uurlington , In.

Every bar Union soup guaranteed.
Colonel Cody Knturtulna 111 * l-

Hon. . W. F. Cody (Duffalo Bill ) enter-
tamed a parly of , frit-lids yesterday by a

PRICE'S
Baking
Powder

in Millions of Homes 40 Years tlie Standard ,

ally-ho party itnroai the bridge and around
ho Bluffs , In the party wore eovornl mem-

bers
¬

of the MoW * ka company , nnd a num-
ber

¬

of Colonel UoJy's olJ.Omaliu friends.

WANTED HIS NAME CHANGED.

Trunk Moorrv II mm tlio Stocy of n Mnu
With n <

The clerk of itho district court Is n
vho Is noted fonhls amiable disposition ,

laities who know him best are ready
willing to fllo aniron-clad nflldavlt that
seldom gets angry. Aside from this
aforesaid gentleman is qulto a joker in
way , ni many men who have crossed
with him will testify.

Yesterday this clerk , Frank IX
vas unusually busy , filing papers nnd
r.p up foes , when a man with hayseed
mlr nnd an odor of freshness pervading

entire make-up , drifted into tlio
ofllce-

.He
.

gazed about the room for awhile
ihon made his way over to Mooros' do <

Tor nt least ton minutes ho car.od nt the
ored shlrtcd clcritaml then exclaimed "any.

' Say what , " answered Moores
.ooklng up from the paper on which ho
setting down n number of figures which
resented that many dollars.-

"I
.

want my name changed1 responded
man , whoso voraaut appearance
the near approach of early spring ,

Dropping his work, Mooros looked
wnooled nround In his chair , and In n
dential tone asked : "Why dcn't' you
It thenJ"-

"That's ) ust what 1 am here for , "
the man from the country , us ho
nearer the clerk-

."What
.

Is vour name now ! " asked
"William Hojfg , " promptly answered

individual who was not suited with tils
"Hogg. Hogg , " mused Mooros , "It

to mo that that la not a bad name. I
inown some great men who wore hogs.
for Instance, If I mistake not , the
of Texas is a Hopg. 1 also want to tell
that wo have nuv number of hogs right
in our own county, and if 1 wore you
would keep the name. While It may
apply In your case , It is very suggestive
tlio custom of the country In which wo ;

but then you know best nbout what
want , as it is your own case. "

'There are several reasons why I do
like the name , " said the stranger in
to Moorcs1 advice , "and if you don't
listening I will toll you some of thorn. "

Mooros opined that ho could listen for
few minutes.-

"To
.

raalco n long story short , " said
Hogg , "I am 31 years old. I was born
England , in the town of Djvlses. Until
grew to the yonrs of understanding I
happy. When 1 was about 21 years of age
fell In love with n Miss Sterllngbrooko ,

beautiful young lady of wealth. In duo
I proposed and was rejected , as Miss
llngbrooko said she never would marry
man who was named Hogg. Then my
rows commensed. Father went to
war nud deserted. He was
captured and shot. This crazed mother
she died. I applied to the courts of
to have mv name changed , but the
was nut granted. Miss Stotlingbrooko
ried another , and five years ago I came
America. As soon as I stopped foot in
York the custom ollicor said. 'Ah Hero
have an English Hogg , ' and lauzhcd-

."Another
.

ofllcor repliedVo: ought
close our ports ugalnst foreign hogs. '

"I did not consider it a joke , but dared
got angry. I came west and took up
residence in Sarpy county. As scon as I
acquainted the neighbors said mv name
suggestive. When I go out to help the
bors thresh , the bojs cuy me oy :

'Hogg, take off your clothes nnd let us see
the bristles nro on your back. ' When wo
down to dinner they will grunt at me , and
they pass the moat they will say. '
Hosg , won't you have some of the hog ! ' "

"That Is tough , " said Mooros as ho
"but I don't see us I can do anvthing
you. You should file the petition iu
county. "

"But can't you do that for mo ? " asked
man with the objectionable namo-

."I
.

could do it , but just now I am not
that lili'o of business-answered' the
"I will tellyou wha.c-il j.would do If .1
you. 'I would'go-out'and' biro a i
to lix up the pnpors and get
case into the next term of court. In
meantime you can wait. If you don't
to eat coon and associate with other two
four logged bogs , you can go into
and bide your time. "

The man shot out of the door and as
went ho declared that Mooros was
fun at him and his name. It was the
old story , ho said ; the hand of every
was against, him simply because bis
was Hogg.

The Howe scale took first premium
Philadelphia , Pnris , Sydney nnd other
bitions. Uorden &Sclleck Co. , agts. ,

Dr. Culllmoro , oculist. Uao

300,000 bars Union soap sold in
brasUa last month. It's the bost.-

TO

.

DEMAND OMAHA'S RIGHTS.

City Attorney Council Looking Alter
Dl.spntiHl IJ.ist Oiniilni I.uml.

City Attorney Council is actively
in ascertaining just where Omaha will
when the boundary line between Iowa
Nebraska Is located in accordance with
recent decision In tbo East Omaha case
went to the Uniteo States supreme court.

! 5omo days ago Mr. Connell wrote to
torney General Hastings , asking him
had been done in the promises. Yesterday
Hastings replied to the lotor! , stating
as yet ho had done nothing. Ho
that ho had dicoverod that the city
Omaha , the railroads and some private
viduals were Interested in the mutter.
ownctship ot such parties could
of no interest to the stale , but in tlxing
boundary line ho said be desired to lake
action as would give Nebraska as
of the territory as it would bo entitled
under the decree of the court. Hu would
slst in having the Nebraska line thrown
far west as possible.-

Mr.
.

. Connell , in reply to this letter,

stnto that in buhalf of the city
Omaha ho will Insist on
but fair treatment. Ills only
is to guard against an agreement
ing the boundary line between Iowa
Nebraska that will piejudico the rights
the city as they exist under the law ns
Jlncil by Judge Brewer In his decision.

Have Bcccbara's' Pills ready In the
hold.

Knttccgnfflm UiiMtirlcsi under tlilt licml ,

centcnch; lulintlniuil Hue

JOHNSON Lillian , Miirch St. 18JK.' -.'
Mr. anil Mrs-'Artlinr Johnson , acrd7
Kunorul this- (Thursday ) iiftornoon ,
IA. at 1UO: o'clock , from the family
UNO CinmcUBtroc. ! , to 1'orest I.invn

tery.fe
a Sead fiisfy

1 Imil tcrriblb CgEMA for 18 years-

was in bed fix monlhs at a time
and limbs swollen and scaly like a
fish. The itching was terribh' .

FINALLY LOST MY SIGHT.
After treatment hy five physicians ,
other remedies without relief , I
8. 8. B. andl it cured inc. Jiy bkin
soft and Hinonth. und tlio tcniblo
is all gone fll. N. , .

I know thonbovo htateinunt to bo
S. S. HAUUON , Mucon , Qti.

Send for oar book on the Illood-
.SyiFT

.

BI'CCIFIO CO , , Atla uta ,

Dr , Bailey , $

Dentist
The Leading 5

Third Flos ? , Paxton Dloj't-
.Tclpplioua

.

10S j. l li! ami F.irnvii
A full ot of teeth on rubber for l'i I'jrfost

Ttc'th without plntai or remurabl ] brlJ.'J
] u t the tiling for or publio upatfyn ,

droptlovrn-
.r

.

TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN-

.Allimiuzj
.

at roaionablo r.UDJ , all
Catthltoul ( or utiulilo.

IDEAS FOR SALE
AUJrom buddenly Without Notice ,

OMAHA AOVKUTltlNO UUIirAltfAl.S' V t.lfo

7t' nn inndt to
your intelligence ,
but some unscru-
pulous

¬

dealers try
lt For Instance
you're suffering
from some Skin ,
Scalp or Scrofu-
lous

¬

affection , or-
nre feeling " run ¬

down" or" uscd-
liver , Impure blood ,

from it.
, tlr.t Dr. 1'icrco's

is the medicine to
that It's fltinranfmJ

purifier K
cuio , you get your

1 1 ) you to tnko Isn't
l to sell , Ho otTcra

ns good , " Is It
of a medicine can't

uhy not guarnn-
the " Discovery " do t

through authorized
price of SI.IX ).

imitations or dilu¬

.

.

Kll > ld HICItM
boounn Hkllli

. rctillctl in $1 , flnnl
. Hcnt nnyivlioro pro *

0 IIVuUnuTBUrnn 1 Jobbiri nup-
, O ntlnj 'C. A-

li. I *. Ssykor.i , Poulli
! I J. Ullll. Co.lnll llllUT" .

the H
) oldnlovpi

Insiur.Uo all om
all night ,

ana castllo boar
1001 other things
to know , Is tonne

new book just

, popular and

. .

any address on receipt

&

llut

BETTS
books which thrj

. They cure

,

, ..

Varicoeele ,

Early

and

,

Vies.

,

,

,

,

form of

Private
.

,

0H'Y't upon or address T.t! >

& -BETTE
,

N.

Neb.

E.

St3.

Corner

Pills.

llth

} directly upon the
suppression of the

$ > . and c in bn nmllad.
. Jotibarj.

supplied

TUG

of Claims

, NEB.
of the o Mvlnz elal u
it of IN'VKNTOIIS , wh

) Invention hJ3ini3
of llu

pitunti. Too much IMI-J
; ( cotipjtant ailpitonu , fur t'u

, 1C

.
not oiitlroly , 11901 I'D

Inventor i frjn worfi
Jot 9Jln ( In it mroi

villl pitonU. THIS U a ,]
orpjrt In uitji.

; u

CHHI-B ,

' .' . mill cati'jrl'ilil t

ttmvaito ttiiil rail l

- in fi'inyr.ina t

on hand icnl Till ! HUH
ripli theraaf , toj-Mtiii.-

tliu Import int luMurJi.
to tin buit uj'inoi )

union tiu luru i-
niturJ. 1C othert are 1.

If you arj ciur ujwlti
th ) miUorluTHB

buloro actlnjoi

OP CLAIMS

?, Onnln , N'o'i.
(.MI irantooa by HID

I'ros4 uiiU the aan

send it xvlth your i a

CLAIMS
__ ,

1 property froni Iinl.in!

iinilt-i- the Intllan
li '', 18 } } . 'J ho tlmo U

I iiro tukun up I'y' the
tliuy are iootcl| ,

entereJ into
to the Ast are ms43

given uuJ till
to by thu

01; CLAIMS.

.

Is ptiarantool hy tlio
( 1'rcba uuU the bail

i'Yauulsco' '

BOYS ,

boys from four to fourteen years old ,

whose clothes are getting "frayed" and
who are "afraid" that they wont have any
new ones on account of mamma's eas-
ter

-
bonnet or "Dads" new spring overcoat

costing so much money are requested to
call their parents' attention to the fact that
we are. going to sell during the present
week Knee Pant Suits made of handsome
all wool brown plaid cassimere , for two
dollars and very fine Havana brown di-

agonal
¬

Knee Pant Suits for three-fifty
just your

BIG BOYS ,
boys from thirteen to nineteen years old
who have arrived at that time of life when
they want their clothes to look as near like
a man's as possible in cut in style

in pattern can get fits (in suits , of
course , ) during this week in very fine all
wool diagonals for five dollars and sev-
entyfive

¬
cents. These suits are in three

pieces , coat , vest and long pants , and are
"right in line. "

MEN
boys in years but men in experience

,
, . .pa-

rticularly
¬ 11-

MRN

the ones who have to get out and
hustle to earn their own living , and who
have to make every dollar count for all
there is in 'it , will have an exceptional op-
portunity

¬
to make a dollar do the work

of a dollar fifty this week , by taking ad-
vantage

-*
of our sale of young men's suits ,. :

ages 13 to 19 , strictly all wool , handsome
patterns , at four dollars a suit (exactly
two dollars under value ) .

little men , short men , tall men , stout men ,
slim men , strong men , weak men ,
"square" men , "flats , " "rounders , " and in
fact every man , is hereby cautioned
against buying a spring overcoat without
' 'Nebraska Clothing Co. " on the hanger
inside the collar. To do someans a loss of
from three to eight dollars. "Nebraska's"
spring overcoats are $B , 6.75 , 7.5O , $9,
1O.3O , 11.8O , 14.BO , 18.

Open Till 8 p. m. Saturdays , 10 p. mJ-

NO goods sold at retail. Ask slioedcalers for the
Jersev brand. They are at the top.-

I

.

I am western aefent for the American Rubber Clothing
and Macintosh Co. Dig Stock. Eastern prices.

1111 Iferncy Street , Omaha , Neb 0?. Ixl N D S HiV ,

"NocvoSoods , "
itho woiiilorfiil retm'il-
r"Is sold with H will*

ten cuarnntco to euro nil nervous dlioasos. * iich us Wc-ulc Memory.
1.081 of Ilruln I'owcr. lloiulacliu. Wakelulness , Ijost Manhood. Nlnhtly IJnm-
MOII

-
? , Nervousness. Latitude , all drnlns anil loss of power or tno di'iiprath u-

Orcansln cither scicaiiso I by over exertion , youthful crro p. or nxcesslvo
use of tolmcco , opium orntlmulants which noon lead to Inllrmlty. CmiKinni -

tlonnnil Insanity. 1'ut up convenient to curry Invest pocket. I per puck-

anohrroiill:0for$5.
-

: . With ovcrySlorrtorwn give a written guirantie tueurt
orrtuntllhttiumcvCircular rrco. Address Acrvo Weed Co. , Clilcugo , 111.

For Palo in Omaha by Sherman & McConnell , 1513 Dodgo-sl.

rnrni; LAK PERFE-

CTSYRINGE. .

TlnOnly I'ordnt V l ( I ivin
live ! U hyrliuo In-

Ilij uurlilI-
K the only xyrliiKU mur In-

Tcnti'U
-

by which Mi4ln il In-

Jcctlons run I'D mlnilnlitcml
without Icalilni; nml fulllill-
Iu tlothliu or nt'cuialtitliu-
hu IIHU ut n oitul , iiuil-

hlch cnn uUo l j usw I lor-
ri'clnl Injection ] or Irrlti-
I in

lU'llMKIt HUM !
1IA1I1I UUIIIIMI IIUNU

Mull orilerJ eollcltuil.

The Aloc& Pcnfold C-

oJ.5I fttfpi-t ,

A ' . to l'tiHtoius.rii-
sn'clnriH1

.

prcscrlptlnni-
nrotiilly( ) iriiuitMl; nt lot?

Ijric-

oi.PURE

.

RYE.
differs from inferior whiskies and those dis-

tilled

-

from corn , Known as Bourbons , in

that it is ! nutritious , pleasant to the
taste and doubly matured It's purity is-

guaranteed. . You may know it by ilisrnooth-
ness and delicious bouquet ( also the p'ropri-

etary
-

bottle ) Because of tbebO qualities
physicians recommend it to invalids and
for sideboard use. Call for "Citam Pure
Kye" and take no other. For sale nt all
first-class drinking places and drug r.torcs.

9 DALLEMAND ft CO Chicag-

o.TrivalB

.

Eurpilrlisr
Und or the patroiiitgo o-

fMrs. M D FRAZAR. , , ,
70 and 71 Globe Hldff. , Boston ,

Tour of 80 days. $ > 00 ; Tour of 60 days ,

i 100 ; Tour of 00 days , 9375 ; Tour of 4 j
days , MOO.

All trnvelln. , hotel und iljlit eclnz cxponioi In-

clutUU ,

U'urlle * toenll with Mr * . Kruzar. , ilcuin-
lil

-
> | M ITMU tuimril I.luu , liunt'iii )

NOIITI1 t'Al'K l-Alll'V tciK.illJnue 18. Htcaiu-
.thlp

.
IMviiMA from liuituii i&ilar IIJJ-

AipllcnUuni| mutt bo liioild nt on.-J Sat tula tuu
mil lur ilrculur uuil rularcac * .

DB. J. E ,

THE SPECIALIST ,

PBIVATE DISEASES
AND ALL DISORDERS AND

DEBILITIES OP YOUTH AND
MANHOOD , 17 YEARS' EXPERIISNC

WHITE i'on CIRCULARS.
14TH & FAKNAM STS. ,

INTEREST WIDONDEPOS-

ITATQMAHAIOMTRUST

SAVINGSM3AH:

SECD-
R.CAPITALtS

.

IOO.000.ODI-
RtCTOnSJAUWYMAME.W.NA
JUMILLARD CUV'COARTON'GU.I.fl
JJOFOVNTHOSL.KIME3AL(

3NTEBRASK
National Bank.U-

.
.

. S. DEPOSITORY-

.Oilkers

.

i> rull lroct"Jr HonrjV V to .pra lil-

U f Cuililnif. lco iirotlJc-nt. C. S Msuilnj
Muriio , JolinU Collln , J N. U. 1'atrloi ,

. Cuilllor.
7 RON BANK.C-

oruir
.

l th, and Farnam tify


